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Con ver sion of waste to en ergy is one of the re cent trends in mini mis ing not only the
waste dis posal but also could be used as an al ter nate fuel for in ter nal com bus tion
en gines. Fu els like wood py rol y sis oil, rub ber py rol y sis oil are also de rived through 
waste to en ergy con ver sion method. Early in ves ti ga tions re port that tyre py rol y sis
oil de rived from vac uum py rol y sis method seemed to pos sess prop er ties sim i lar to
die sel fuel. In the pres ent work, the crude tyre pyrolisis oil was desulphurised and
dis tilled to im prove the prop er ties and stud ied the use of it. Ex per i men tal stud ies
were con ducted on a sin gle cyl in der four-stroke air cooled en gine fu elled with two
dif fer ent blends, 30% tyre py rol y sis oil and 70% die sel fuel  (TPO 30) and 30% dis -
tilled tyre py rol y sis oil and 70%  die sel fuel (DTPO 30). The re sults of the per for -
mance, emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics of the en gine in di cated that NOx is
re duced by about 8% com pared to tire py rol y sis oil and by about 10% com pared to
die sel fuel. Hy dro car bon emis sion is re duced by about 2% com pared to TPO 30 op -
er a tion. Smoke in creased for DTPO 30 com pared to TPO 30 and die sel fuel.

Key words: die sel fuel, tyre py rol y sis oil, hy dro car bon, ox ides of ni tro gen, carbon
monoxide 

In tro duc tion

Around the world, ini tia tives are taken at large scales to re place gas o line and die sel
fuel due to the im pact of fos sil fuel cri sis, hike in oil price and strin gent emis sion norms. Mil -
lions of dol lars are be ing in vested in the search for al ter na tive fu els. On the other hand, the dis -
posal of waste tyres from au to mo tive ve hi cles are be com ing more and more com plex. Fu els like
al co hol, biodiesel, liq uid fuel from plas tic, etc. are some of the po ten tial al ter na tive fu els for the
in ter nal com bus tion en gines. In or der to pre vent waste rub ber and in par tic u lar dis carded au to -
mo bile tyres from dam ag ing the en vi ron ment, it is highly de sir able to re cy cle this ma te rial in a
use ful man ner. How ever, the to tal quan tity of tyres cur rently re cy cled in a given year (ex clud ing 
re use, re tread ing, or com bus tion) is less than 7% of the an nual tyre gen er a tion rate.

Bottrill at al. car ried out ex per i ments on a one-ton batch py rol y sis unit to pro duce oil,
char, and gas from waste au to mo bile tyres through py rol y sis pro cess. A sin gle oil drop let com -
bus tion study was car ried out and also the oil was an a lyzed in de tail for its con tent of polycyclic
ar o matic hy dro car bons (PAH). The de rived oil was combusted in an 18.3 kW ce ramic-lined,
oil-fired, spray burner fur nace, 1.6 m in length and 0.5 m in ter nal di am e ter. The emis sions of
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NOx, SO2, par tic u late and to tal un burned hy dro car bons were de ter mined in re la tion to ex cess
ox y gen lev els [1, 2]. The oil was found to con tain 1.4% sul phur and 0.45% ni tro gen on mass ba -
sis and have sim i lar fuel prop er ties to those of die sel fuel.

I. de Marco Rodriguez et al. stud ied the be hav ior and chem i cal anal y sis of tyre py rol y -
sis oil (TPO) [3]. In this work it is re ported that tyre oils is a com plex mix ture of or ganic com -
pounds of 5-20 car bons with a higher pro por tion of aromatics. The per cent age of aromatics,
aliphatics, nitrogenated, benzothiazol was also de ter mined in the TPO at var i ous op er at ing tem -
per a tures of the py rol y sis pro cess. Aromatics were found to be about 34.7-75.6% when the op er -
at ing tem per a ture var ied be tween 300 and 700 °C, while aliphatics were about 19.8-59.2%. In
the same work, an au to matic dis til la tion test was car ried out at 500 °C to ana lyse the po ten tial
use of TPO as pe tro leum fu els. It was ob served that more than 30% of the TPO was eas ily
distillable frac tion with boil ing points be tween 70 and 210 °C, which is the boil ing point range
spec i fied for com mer cial petrol. On the other hand, 75% of the pyrolytic oil has a boil ing point
un der 370 °C, which is the up per limit spec i fied for 95% of dis tilled prod uct of die sel oil. It was
men tioned that dis til la tion car ried out be tween 150 and 370 °C has a higher pro por tion of the
lighter and heavier prod ucts and a lower pro por tion of the mid dle range of prod ucts than com -
mer cial die sel oil.

Per for mance, emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics of a light duty DI die sel en gine
run on wood py rol y sis oil (WPO) was re ported by [4]. In this, a sev eral long run tests were per -
formed on a sin gle cyl in der with blends of WPO with dif fer ent per cent age of ox y gen ated com -
pound, mi cro emul sions of WPO in die sel fuel and the re sults were com pared with die sel fuel. It
was re ported that re li able op er a tion was achieved with 44% of WPO in diethylene gly col
dimethyl ether (diglyme). Sim i lar re sults were ob tained with two dif fer ent emul sions with 30%
of WPO in die sel fuel. Re sid u als were oc ca sion ally found to stick on the noz zle stem and sac
vol ume. No trace of cor ro sion was de tected. From the emis sions point of view WPO diglyme
blends pro duced lower hy drocar bon (HC) and ox ides of ni tro gen (NOx) than die sel fuel with
com pa ra ble car bon mon ox ide (CO). It was also re ported that no ma jor trou ble on the crit i cal
com po nents of the en gine was no ticed.

Stud ies have been car ried out on the fea si bil ity of us ing WPO as an al ter nate fuel in in -
ter nal com bus tion en gines by [5]. It was ob served that the plain wood oil did not pro duce self ig -
ni tion in con ven tional en gine and also re sulted in poor spray char ac ter is tics. The ma jor draw -
backs of the use of wood oil in die sel en gines were ex ces sive car bon de pos its, in jec tion sys tem
clamp ing, in com pat i bil ity with en gine lu bri cants and high acid ag gres sive ness. It was sug gested 
that fuel im prove ment would be nec es sary if  WPO is used as an al ter nate fuel for die sel en gine.

In ves ti ga tions to as sess the phys i cal prop er ties and com po si tion of rub ber py rol y sis oil 
showed that the gross cal o rific value and other prop er ties were found to be sim i lar to that of die -
sel oil [6].

Pres ent work

Crude TPO 

In this study, an au to mo bile tyre was cut into a num ber of pieces and the bead, steel wires 
and fab rics were re moved. Thick rub ber at the pe riph ery of the tyre was alone made into small
chips. The tyre chips were washed, dried and were fed in an externaly heated mild steel re ac tor
unit in the ab sence of ox y gen. The py rol y sis re ac tor de signed for the ex per i ment was a cy lin dri cal
cham ber of in ner di am e ter 110 mm, outer di am e ter 115 mm, and height 300 mm. For ex ter nal
heat ing of the re ac tor a 2 kW power was sup plied. The tem per a ture of the re ac tor was con trolled
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by a tem per a ture con trol ler. The pro cess was car ried out be tween 450 and 650 °C.The prod ucts of
py rol y sis in the form of vapour were sent to a wa ter cooled con denser and the con densed liq uid
was col lected. The sche matic di a gram of the py rol y sis pro cess of waste au to mo bile tyres is given
in fig. 1.

Dis til la tion of TPO

The mod i fi ca tion of the crude TPO in volves three stages, (1) re moval of mois ture, (2)
de sul phuri sa tion, and (3) vac uum dis til la tion. The sche matic lay-out of the dis til la tion of TPO is 
shown in fig. 2.

Ini tially crude TPO was heated upto 100 °C, in a cy lin dri cal ves sel for a par tic u lar pe -
riod to re move the mois ture, be fore sub ject ing it to any fur ther chem i cal treat ment. The mois ture 
free crude TPO con tains im pu ri ties, car bon and sul phur par ti cles. A known vol ume of con cen -
tric hydrosulphuric acid (8%) was mixed with the crude TPO and stirred well. The mix ture was
kept for about 40 hours and af ter that, the mix ture was sep a rated in two lay ers. The top layer had
a thin fluid and the lower one had a thick sludge. The top layer was taken for vac uum dis til la tion
and the sludge was re moved and dis posed off.

Vac uum dis til la tion 

Vac uum dis til la tion pro cess was car ried out to sep a rate the lighter and heavier frac tion 
of HC oil. A known sam ple of chem i cally treated crude TPO was taken for vac uum dis til la tion
pro cess. The sam ple was ex ter nally heated in a closed cham ber. The vapour leav ing the cham ber 
was con densed in a wa ter cooled con denser and the dis tilled TPO (DTPO) was col lected sep a -
rately. Non-condensable vol a tile va pours were left to the at mo sphere. The dis til la tion was car -
ried out be tween 150 and 200 °C. In the dis til la tion 80% of the TPO was dis tilled whereas 5% of
TPO was left out as pyrogas and 15% was found as sludge. The time taken for ob tain ing 200 ml
and 750 ml DTPO were 30 min utes and 100 min utes, re spec tively.

The DTPO has ir ri tat ing odour like acid. The odour can be re duced with the help of
add ing some mask ing agents or odour re moval agents. Sev eral tests were con ducted to char ac -
ter ize the DTPO in or der to eval u ate phys i cal, chem i cal, and ther mal prop er ties. DTPO has a
heat ing value of about 7% higher than the crude TPO. This is due to the elim i na tion of im pu ri -
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Fig ure 2. Dis til la tion of TPO

Fig ure 1. Py rol y sis pro cess of waste au to mo bile tyres



ties, mois ture, car bon par ti cle, sul phur, and sed i ments. The ki ne matic vis cos ity is lower than
that of crude TPO and die sel fuel (DF) as shown in tab. 1.

                 Ta ble 1. Com par i son of DTPO with TPO, die sel, and gas o line

Prop erty Die sel Gas o line Crude TPO DTPO

Den sity at 15 °C [kg/m3] 890 740 935 871

Ki ne matic vis cos ity at 40 °C [cSt] 2 – 3.2 1.7

Gross cal o rific value [MJ/kg] 46 42 45

Flash point [°C] 50 40 43 36

Fire point [°C] 56 45 50 48

Sul phur con tent [%] 0.045 – 0.95 0.26

Ash con tent [%] 0.01 – 0.31  

Car bon res i due [%] 0.35 – 2.14 0.02

Ar o matic con tent [%] – – 60-70 –

Ex per i men tal setup and test de tails

Ex per i men ta tion

The sche matic lay-out of the ex per i men tal setup is shown in fig. 3. The spec i fi ca tions
of the en gine are shown in tab. 2. An elec tri cal dy na mom e ter was used to load the en gine load.
An air box was fit ted to the en gine for air flow mea sure ments. The fuel flow rate was mea sured
on vol u met ric ba sis us ing a bu rette and a stop watch. Chromel alumel ther mo cou ple in con junc -
tion with a dig i tal tem per a ture in di ca tor was used to mea sure the ex haust gas tem per a ture.

A pres sure trans ducer in con junc tion with a Kistler charge am pli fier and a cath ode ray
os cil lo scope (CRO) were used to mea sure cyl in der pres sure. The pres sure pickup was mounted
on the cyl in der head and be fore mount ing, it was cal i brated with a dead weight tester. A TDC
op ti cal en coder with a sig nal con di tioner was used to de tect the en gine crank an gle.
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Fig ure 3. Ex per i men tal setup
(1) En gine, (2) Dy na mom e ter, (3) Con trol panel,
(4) Pres sure pickup, (5) TDC op ti cal sensor, (6)
Sig nal conditioner, (7) Charge am pli fier, (8)
CRO, (9) Printer, (10) In let man i fold, (11) Surge
tank, (12) Air flow me ter, (13) Fuel in jec tor, (14)
Fuel in jec tion pump, (15) Fuel tank, (16) Ex haust
man i fold, (17) CO/HC analyser, (18) NOx

analyser, (19) Bosch smoke pump



                    Ta ble 2. En gine de tails

Name of the en gine Kirloskar

Gen eral de tails Sin gle cyl in der, four-stroke, air cooled, DI

Bore [mm] 87.5

Stroke [mm] 110

Com pres sion ra tio 17.5:1

Rated out put at 1500 rpm [kW] 4.4

Fuel in jec tion pres sure [bar] 215

In jec tion tim ing [deg CA] 27 bTDC

An gas an a lyzer was used to mea sure NOx,  HC, and CO emis sions in the ex haust.
Ini tially ex per i ments were car ried out us ing base DF. All the ex per i ments were con ducted at
a rated en gine speed of 1500 rpm. Af ter the en gine is warmed up run ning with DF, it was
then switched over to TPO 30 blend and sub se quently to DTPO 30. At the end of the tests,
the en gine was run for a lit tle time with DF to flush out the DTPO 30 from the fuel line and
the in jec tion sys tem.

Re sults and dis cus sion

Per for mance

Brake ther mal ef fi ciency

The brake ther mal ef fi ciency
with brake power for TPO 30 and
DTPO 30 blends are com pared
with the DF and is shown in fig. 4.
The brake ther mal ef fi ciency for
DF at full load is 29.5%. It can be
ob served that the en gine fu elled
with TPO 30 and DTPO 30 give
ther mal ef fi cien cies of 29% and
28%, re spec tively, at full load. The
ther mal ef fi cien cies of TPO 30 and
DTPO 30 are lower com pared to
that of DF. DTPO 30 shows the
low est ef fi ciency among the tested
fu els. It may be ob served from tab.
1 that the cal o rific value of DTPO is higher than TPO, but the vis cos ity of DTPO is lower than
TPO. The higher heat re lease rate in the pre mixed com bus tion by the TPO 30 may be the rea son
for higher ther mal ef fi ciency com pared to DTPO 30. An other pos si ble rea son may be that, af ter
dis til la tion, the DTPO 30 may con tain both low vol a tile and high vol a tile frac tions, which need to
burn com pletely and re quire higher self ig ni tion tem per a tures for ig ni tion. Frac tions with low self
ig ni tion tem per a tures may burn with pre vail ing tem per a ture and frac tions with high self ig ni tion
tem per a ture do not burn and hence there may be in com plete com bus tion.
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Fig ure 4. Vari a tion of brake ther mal ef fi ciency with brake
power



Brake spe cific en ergy
con sump tion

Brake spe cific en ergy con sump tion (BSEC) is a more re li able pa ram e ter than the brake spe cific
fuel con sump tion when two dif fer ent fu els are blended, since the cal o rific value and den sity of the
two fu els are dif fer ent. BSEC is cal cu lated as the prod uct of brake spe cific fuel con sump tion and cal -

o rific value of the blended fuel. Fig ure 
5 shows the com par i son of BSEC
with brake power for the tested fuel.

It may be ob served from fig. 5 that
the BSEC var ies from 24.3 MJ/kWh at
low load to 12.2 MJ/kWh at full load,
whereas it var ies from 24.35 MJ/kWh
at low load to 12.45 MJ/kWh at full
load for TPO 30 and 25.8 MJ/kWh at
low load to 12.5 MJ/kWh at full load
for DTPO 30. As the den sity of DTPO
30 is lesser than TPO 30 and DF, more
amount of en ergy is con sumed to pro -
duce the same power out put.

Ex haust gas tem per a ture

Fig ure 6 shows the com par i son
of ex haust gas tem per a ture with
brake power. The ex haust gas tem -
per a tures are higher for TPO 30
and DTPO 30 com pared to that of
DF. The ex haust gas tem per a ture
for DF var ies from 190 °C at no
load to 424 °C at full load. For
TPO 30, the ex haust gas tem per a -
ture var ies from 202 °C at no load
to 435 °C at full load whereas for
DTPO 30 it var ies from 182 °C at

no load to 428 °C at full load. Higher ex haust gas tem per a ture for TPO 30 can be at trib uted
to higher vis cos ity and poor mix ture for ma tion com pared to DF. In the case of DTPO 30, the
vis cos ity is lower than DF. The ex haust gas tem per a ture for DTPO 30 is lesser than TPO 30.
This may be at trib uted to higher la tent heat of evap o ra tion of DTPO.

Emis sions study

NOx emis sion

Fig ure 7 shows the vari a tion of NOx emis sions with brake power. NOx emis sions are
higher for TPO 30 com pared to DF at full load. NOx var ies from 16.9 g/kWh at low  load to 14.9
g/kWh at full load for DF, whereas it var ies from 17.9 g/kWh at low load to 15.66 g/kWh at full
load for TPO 30 and for DTPO 30, from 15.4 g/kWh at low load to 11.7 g/kWh at full load.
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Fig ure 5. Vari a tion of BSEC with brake power

Fig ure 6. Vari a tion of ex haust gas tem per a ture with brake
power



NOx emis sion is sig nif i cantly in -
flu enced by the in cyl in der gas tem -
per a ture and avail abil ity of ox y gen
dur ing the com bus tion. Fu els with
lon ger ig ni tion de lay ex hibit higher
in cyl in der tem per a ture due to
higher heat re lease at ini tial stages of 
com bus tion. This causes higher NOx

for ma tion. Lon ger ig ni tion de lay of
TPO 30 is the rea son for higher NOx

[7]. In the case of DTPO 30, NOx

emis sion is lesser com pared to that
of TPO 30 and DF at low loads and
re duced sig nif i cantly at part load
and full load con di tions. The rea son
may be that the la tent heat of evap o ra tion higher than TPO and hence the cyl in der tem per a ture
de creases. This may in turn re sult in lower NOx or DTPO 30 com pared to TPO 30 and DF.

Hy dro car bon emis sion

Fig ure 8 shows the vari a tion of  HC 
emis sions for the tested fu els at dif fer -
ent loads. HC emis sions for TPO 30 is
higher com pared to DF at full load. HC 
var ies from 0.23 g/kWh at low load to
0.06 g/kWh at full load for DF. It may
also be ob served that, for TPO 30 it
var ies from 0.25 g/kWh at low load to
0.08 g/kWh at full load, whereas for
DTPO 30, it var ies from 0.24 g/kWh at
low load to 0.07 g/kWh. Higher HC
emis sion for TPO 30 is prob a bly due to 
higher vis cos ity, den sity and poor vol -
a til ity and fuel rich op er a tion at high
load con di tion. In the case of DTPO
30, the vis cos ity is lower com pared to
DF. Al though, the fuel air mix ture com pletely burns, the pres ence of ar o matic com pounds leads to
higher HC emis sions com pared to that of DF. How ever, the HC emis sions are slightly lesser than TPO
30 blend.

Car bon mon ox ide emis sion

Fig ure 9 shows the vari a tion of CO emis sion for the tested fu els at dif fer ent loads. Die sel
en gines gen er ally pro duce lower emis sions of CO as they al ways run on lean mix ture com -
pared with spark ig ni tion en gines, which op er ate nearer to stoichiometric mix ture. CO emis -
sion for TPO 30 blends is found to be higher than DF. CO var ies from 11.4 g/kWh at low load
to 2.5 g/kWh at full load for DF. It may be ob served that CO var ies from 11.9 g/kWh at low
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Fig ure 8. Vari a tion of HC emis sions with brake power

Fig ure 7. Vari a tion of NOx with brake power



load to 2.8 g/kWh at full load for TPO
30 and 10.3 g/kWh at low load to 1.16
g/kWh for DTPO 30. Higher val ues of
CO can be at trib uted to the poor mix -
ture prep a ra tion, in ef fi cient com bus -
tion due to higher vis cos ity and poor
vol a til ity of TPO 30. In the case of
DTPO 30 af ter dis til la tion the avail -
abil ity of more gas o line frac tions may
cause higher CO than DF. But CO
emis sion is lesser than TPO 30.

Smoke emis sion

Smoke is noth ing but solid soot par -
ti cles sus pended in ex haust gas [8].
Fig ure 10 shows the vari a tion of smoke 
level with brake power at var i ous loads
for dif fer ent tested fu els. Smoke var ies
from 0 to 1.45 BSU for DF. It may be
ob served that smoke var ies from 0.15
to 1.35 BSU for TPO 30 and from 0.1
to 2 BSU for DTPO 30. It was re ported
by Yoshiyuki et al. [9] that fu els with
lon ger ig ni tion de lay keep ing ar o matic
con tent con stant, ex hibit lower par tic u -
late emis sions and higher NOx at high
load. At the same time, as the ar o matic

con tent is in creased with con stant cetane num ber, par tic u late emis sion of TPO 30 in creases at
high load.  It can be noted that the smoke emis sion of TPO 30 is com pa ra ble with DF and the fuel 
qual ity has no ad verse ef fect on smoke. How ever, DTPO 30 ex hib its higher smoke com pared to
DF. Lower in cyl in der tem per a ture as a re sult of higher la tent heat of evap o ra tion of DTPO 30
may be the rea son for higher smoke.

Pres sure crank an gle di a gram

Fig ure 11 in di cates the vari a tion of
cyl in der pres sure with crank an gle at
full load. Cyl in der pres sure is higher
for TPO 30 and DTPO 30 com pared to
DF. It can be no ticed that the com bus -
tion of TPO-DF blends takes place ear -
lier than DF. The peak pres sure of a
com pres sion  ig ni tion (CI) en gine de -
pends on the com bus tion rate in the ini -
tial stages, which is in flu enced by the
amount of fuel burnt in the pre mixed
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Fig ure 10. Vari a tion of smoke with brake power

Fig ure 9. Vari a tion of CO emis sion with brake power

   Fig ure 11. Vari a tion of pres sure with crank an gle



com bus tion. The pre mixed com bus tion is de pend ent on the de lay pe riod and the mix ture prep a -
ra tion.

The early com bus tion of TPO-DF blends re sults in an increase in cyl in der peak pres sure.
TPO 30 shows the ig ni tion de lay lon ger by about 1.6 deg CA than DF and the peak pres sure is
in creased by about 1.8 bar. DTPO 30 shows the  ig ni tion de lay by about 1 deg CA lon ger than
DF and the peak pres sure for DTPO 30 is decreased by 2 bar at full load com pared to DF.

Cyl in der peak pres sure

The vari a tion of cyl in der peak pres -
sure with brake power for the tested fu -
els at dif fer ent loads is shown in fig.
12. In a CI en gine, the peak pres sure
de pends on the com bus tion rate in the
ini tial stages, which is in flu enced by
the amount of fuel tak ing part in the
un con trolled com bus tion phase, which 
is gov erned by the de lay pe riod. It is
also af fected by the fuel mix ture prep a -
ra tion dur ing the de lay pe riod. The cyl -
in der peak pres sure for DF var ies from
58 bar at low load to 71 bar at full load.
It can be no ticed that the cyl in der peak
pres sure in creases from 59 bar at low load to 73 bar at full load for TPO 30. For DTPO 30 the cyl -
in der pres sure var ies from 57 bar at low load to 69 bar at full load. In the case of TPO 30, the peak
pres sure at all loads is high and this is at trib uted to higher vis cos ity and lower vol a til ity which re -
sults in a lon ger ig ni tion de lay of the TPO 30 blends.

Rate of heat re lease

Fig ure 13 shows the heat re lease
pat tern of the tested fu els at full load.
The first stage is from the start of ig ni -
tion to the point where the heat re lease
rate drops and this is due to the ig ni -
tion of fuel air mix ture pre pared dur -
ing the de lay pe riod. The sec ond stage
starts from the end of the first stage to
the end of com bus tion. DF shows the
low est heat re lease rate at ini tial stage
and lon ger com bus tion du ra tion. It
may be seen that the max i mum heat re -
lease rate for DF and TPO 30 is 46.3
and 50.7 J/deg CA, re spec tively,
whereas the max i mum heat re lease rate for DTPO 30 is 42.2 J/deg CA. The heat re lease rate for
DTPO 30 is lesser than DF and TPO 30. This may be at trib uted to higher la tent heat of evap o ra -
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Fig ure 12. Vari a tion of cyl in der peak pres sure with brake 
power

Fig ure 13. Vari a tion of heat re lease tare with crank an gle



tion of DTPO 30 which evap o rates in side the cyl in der by ab sorb ing the heat from the cyl in der
wall and the gas in side the cyl in der and ex hibit a lower heat re lease rate.

Con clu sions

The fol low ing con clu sions are drawn based on the ex per i men tal re sults ob tained while 
op er at ing a sin gle cyl in der air cooled die sel en gine fu elled with TPO 30 and DTPO 30 blends.
· Tyre Py rol y sis oil de rived from the waste au to mo bile tyres ap pears to be sim i lar like die sel

fuel. It can be blended with con ven tional die sel fuel. Dis til la tion of TPO im proved the
heat ing value and re duced the sul phur con tent and vis cos ity of TPO.

· The brake ther mal ef fi cien cies of the en gine fu elled with TPO 30 and DTPO 30 are
com pa ra ble with DF op er a tion.

· NOx emis sions are higher for TPO 30 blend com pared to DF. Dis til la tion of TPO im proved
the fuel qual ity and the NOx is re duced by about 8% com pared to TPO and by about 10%
com pared to DF.

· Com pared to DF op er a tion, HC emis sion in creased by about 15% for TPO 30 and 13% for
DTPO 30, re spec tively. But, in the case of DTPO 30 op er a tion HC is re duced by about 2%
com pared to TPO 30 op er a tion. This may be due to the re moval of im pu ri ties and low high
vol a tile frac tions.

· CO also in creased with in crease in TPO 30 and DTPO 30 blends but it is lesser than 0.1%. In
the case of DTPO 30 the CO emis sion is higher by about 3% com pared to TPO 30.

· Smoke in creased for DTPO 30 com pared to TPO 30 and DF.
· Peak pres sures are higher for TPO 30 and DTPO 30 blends com pared to DF.
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